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Subject: HOUSING CONTRIBUTION STATEMENT

From: HEAD OF HOUSING SOLUTIONS

Date: 28 April 2016 I Ref: EMcH/PH

Purpose of Report I Introduction

The purpose of this report is to seek approval for the Draft Housing Contribution Statement
(HCS) for inclusion in the consultation process for the Joint Integration Board's Strategic
Commissioning Plan.

2. Background

2.1. The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 stipulates that Integration
Authorities must produce a Strategic Commissioning Plan and this must include a HCS.

2.2 Housing Contribution Statements were first introduced in 2013 and provided an initial
link between the strategic planning processes in housing, health and social care. At
that time the HCS focussed predominantly on older people and the existing Local
Housing Strategies (LHS) in place. With the establishment of Integration Authorities
following the introduction of the new legislation, Housing Contribution Statements are
now an integral part of the Strategic Commissioning Plan and they can be seen as the
'bridge' between the Local Housing Strategy and the Strategic Commissioning Plan.
The HCS sets out the arrangements for the housing functions delegated to the
Integration Authority and also sets out how housing contributes to achieving the national
health and wellbeing outcomes prescribed in the Public Bodies Act.

2.3 The Strategic Plan has been developed following a period of consultation which has
involved health, social care, housing staff and a wide range of other stakeholders. This
has included a series of locality engagement events to develop locality profiles which
formed part of the strategic needs assessment which underpinned the Strategic Plan.

2.4 The Draft HCS has been developed in tandem with the development of the new Local
Housing Strategy, which is the subject of a separate report to this committee, and which
was also the subject of extensive stakeholder consultation.

2.5 The Strategic Plan has been approved by the Joint Integration Board (JIB) and will now
be subject to a further period of consultation from April until August 2016 to further
develop and strengthen the commissioning element of the plan and locality profile
information. The Draft HCS will be included as part of this consultation process.

3. Proposals I Considerations

3.1 The draft HCS is attached at appendix 1. Housing has a strong track record in North
Lanarkshire of partnership working to achieve positive outcomes for people through the
provision of accessible, safe, warm and affordable housing and a wide range of housing
supports which help people live safe, independent and healthier lives. The Draft HCS
articulates the key housing issues, shared evidence and contribution that housing
makes towards achieving our shared outcomes and priorities.



3.2 There are six strategic priorities identified within the Strategic Plan and six strategic
housing outcomes, as outlined below:

Strategic Plan Priorities
• Addressing inequalities

• Person centred support

• Maximising all our assets

• Prevention and early intervention

• Effective, safe and timely care
• Making the whole system work effectively

Strategic Housing Outcomes
• Promote the supply of good quality affordable housing across all tenures

• Contribute to regeneration and sustainability of places

• Homelessness is prevented and appropriate housing support provided to sustain
living arrangements

• Ensure there is a range of housing solutions and appropriate support to meet the
needs of older households and those with other specific needs

• Tackle fuel poverty and contribute to meeting the climate change target

• Improve stock condition across all tenures

4. Financial I Personnel I Legal I Policy I Equalities Implications

4.1 The Draft HCS has been developed reflecting the commitments outlined in the LHS
2016−21. There are no additional financial, personnel, legal, policy or equality
implications.

4.2 The Draft HCS has undergone an Equalities Impact Assessment and there are no
adverse impacts identified.

5. Recommendations

It is recommended that the Committee:

i) Approve the Draft HCS for inclusion in the consultation process for the Joint Integration
Board's Strategic Commissioning Plan.

Elaine McHugh
Head of Housing
29 March 2016

For further information about this report please contact Pamela Humphries, Development Manager, on
telephone 01698 274174.
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1. Introduction

1.1 The integration of health and social care is the most substantial reform to
health and social care services in recent times. The Public Bodies (Joint
Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 introduced in 2014 provides a framework to
improve the quality and consistency of outcomes for people who use health
and social care services through the integration of all adult social care
services, community health services and some acute health services.

1.2 Housing plays a vital role in achieving better health outcomes for people. It
contributes to all of the Scottish Government's nine national Health and
Wellbeing outcomes, which will measure the success of integration in
partnerships, with a particularly strong contribution to outcome 2:

'People, including those with disabilities or long term conditions, or who
are frail, are able to live, as far as reasonably practicable, independently
and at home or in a homely setting in their community'

1.3 Housing is key to enabling independent living, improving health and wellbeing
and addressing health inequalities through the provision of safe, accessible
and affordable housing options−, but also, importantly, through the provision of
a range of housing supports such as care and repair services and support
services for older people and people who are homeless. Housing plays a
pivotal role within communities and as such is well placed to influence the
health and wellbeing of people and improve the communities in which they
live.

1.4 The Act requires that each Health Board and Local Authority delegate some
of its functions to an Integration Authority. Some of the local authority
functions include housing functions for delegation to Integration Authorities,
some of which are optional for delegation, such as housing support services
and others which are compulsory for delegation which includes the resource
for aids and adaptations and garden assistance schemes.

1.5 The Act also requires Integration Authorities to produce a Strategic
Commissioning Plan and to ensure that a Housing Contribution Statement is
in place as part of this plan.

1.6 The Housing Contribution Statement is an integral part of the Strategic
Commissioning Plan, setting out how housing's role in the integrated health
and social care governance arrangements and contribution to achieving the
Strategic Plan's outcomes.



2. National and Local Context

2.1 The contribution housing makes towards the nine national health and
wellbeing outcomes is evidenced in North Lanarkshire in the wide range of
housing services that support the health and wellbeing of North Lanarkshire
residents which provides a strong foundation for integrating housing services
with health and social care services.

2.2 The Housing (Scotland) Act 2001 places a statutory duty on local authorities
to prepare a local housing strategy (LHS) supported by an assessment of
housing need, demand and provision. The LHS is the key vehicle which sets
out how the Council and its partners will meet the. housing requirements in
North Lanarkshire. This includes setting out the specific actions that
contribute to supporting independent living and the integration of health, social
care and housing. It sets out the services and supports available to achieve
this and provides an estimate of future specialist provision need and delivery.

2.3 The LHS articulates clearly the contribution that housing makes, with the
contribution reflected in the wide range of actions which help enable people to
live independently and improve health and wellbeing.

2.4 Many housing services are preventative and anticipatory in nature which often
have a direct impact on reducing the need for more intensive and often higher
cost health and social care services. As such the benefits of integrated
working which involve housing as a key partner have been widely recognised
in North Lanarkshire amongst partners and integrated ways of working have
become established practice. Some specific examples of where housing has
contributed to achieving partnership objectives through improving the health
and wellbeing of residents in North Lanarkshire are illustrated below:
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Housing's Contribution So Far

Making better use of existing stock New/additional supply

• We are implementing a revised older people's • We have developed very
housing allocation policy to better match older sheltered housing in every main
people to housing that better meets their township to provide a direct
needs alternative for older people to

• We now have 3 multi storey tower blocks residential care
which have been reclassified for older • We have reviewed our council
people's housing new build housing exemplar floor

• We have developed community resource flats plans and sheltered housing
which provide step up and step down complexes to incorporate
accommodation a direct alternative to short dementia friendly' design
stay care units to enable swifter discharge • We continue to increase housing
from hospital built to wheelchair standard,

• In partnership with 23 local Housing amenity housing and housing
Associations we operate a Common Housing built to varying needs through
Register (CHR) to make it easier to apply for the council and rsl new build
social housing programme

• Over £2.3 million in change fund resources • We continue to provide bespoke
has been invested in housing initiatives housing solutions for people with
providing 6 new/reconfigured community learning and/or physical
facilities in sheltered housing for older people, disabilities or more complex
improved−neeric
accessibility of olderpeople's and
mainstream housing People upport ed to

live safer, healthier,

Housing supports

• We invest over £2.25 million per annum across tenures delivering a broad range of
equipment and adaptations to enable discharge from and prevent admissions to hospital
from falls and accidents

• As part of our Integrated Equipment and Adaptation Service we have 'Making Life Easier'
an online self assessment tool which enables people to access a broad range of equipment,
information, advice and signposts to a wide range of other services or for further
assessment if required

• We have a joint handy person and small repairs service jointly funded by the council and
NHS Lanarkshire

• We have developed integrated day services aligned to sheltered housing complexes for
older people with more complex needs

• We work with locality link officers across older people's housing to promote the involvement
of the wider community in older people's housing

• We have six dedicated person centred housing teams who provide housing options advice
and information; housing support for people who are homeless or at risk of becoming
homeless

• We commission external independent housing support providers to provide intensive
housing support for people with more complex needs

• We have dedicated sustainability officers who provide income maximisation advice and
support to people affected by welfare reforms



2.5 North Lanarkshire has a proven strong track record of partnership working to
deliver and enable services that support people to live independent lives and
achieve their full potential. Evidence of the success of this coordinated,
partnership approach to rebalance the health and social care system is
reflected in a number of key areas. For example North Lanarkshire has one of
the lowest proportions of older people supported in care homes and is
currently ranked eighth lowest of all Scottish local authorities. In terms of the
wider adult population we have identified homes for over 500 younger adults
to support people with complex needs live independent lives. This was part of
planned partnership approach to planning to meet the needs of people leaving
long stay institutions in North Lanarkshire.

2.6 These achievements are set within the context of a number of challenging
demographic and complex health and social care factors in North Lanarkshire
which include an increasing ageing population, significant disparity in life
expectancy in the most and least deprived areas, an increasing number of
people with co−morbidities, higher unemployment, deprivation and self
perception of poorer health in comparison to the rest of Scotland.

3. The Role of Housing in the Governance Arrangements for the
Integration of Health and Social Care

3.1 Robust, well established community care planning structures in which housing
are key partners have been instrumental in shifting the balance of care in
North Lanarkshire and have provided a solid platform for integrating services
for the wider adult population.

3.2 Housing is represented on every level of the community care planning
structures in North Lanarkshire, from operational planning to strategic
decision making processes. The diagram below illustrates the community
care planning structures in North Lanarkshire and housing's involvement in
the structures.



Community Care Planning Structures in North Lanarkshire

'Locality
I Planning Group I

x6
I−−−−−−−−I

'Locality

planning group
x6

3.3 There are twelve locality planning groups in total, one for each care group
held in each locality of which there are six localities. There is strategic
housing representation on care partnership boards and operational housing
representation on locality improvement boards and locality planning groups.

3.4 There are separate planning structures and multi agency work for children,
young people and their families which is underpinned by Getting it Right for
Every Child and the Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014.
Similarly public protection which includes all matters relating to child
protection, adult protection and MAPPA (multi−agency public protection
arrangements regarding the management of high risk offenders) and domestic
abuse have specific structures which report to a chief officer public protection
group and for community justice there is the Community Justice Steering
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Group (CJSG). Housing is a key partner in these governance and planning
arrangements to help ensure the most positive outcomes for people who fall
under these care groups.

3.5 There also exist specific housing led strategic groups which involve health
and social care services. Crucially these also provide a mechanism for
involvement from our third and independent sector partners and vitally from
people who receive or have an interest in shaping service or strategy
development. These groups include:

• The Local Housing Strategy (LHS) Steering Group;
• The Housing for Older People Strategy Group;
• The Homelessness Implementation Group;
• External Homelessness/Housing Support Providers Steering Group;
• The Housing Co−production Group (a co−production group with older

people, carers, and people with disabilities).

3.6 Wider consultation and engagement with the general public and other
stakeholders have taken place through the development of the new LHS.

3.7 This has included a number of registered social landlord forums including a
recent event which specifically focussed on the integration of health and
social care to help promote the involvement of registered social landlords in
identifying and developing their contribution towards achieving the aspirations
and objectives of the partnership in North Lanarkshire.

4. Shared Evidence

4.1 The Glasgow and Clyde Valley Housing Need and Demand Assessment
(HNDA) 2 estimates the future number of additional homes required to meet
existing and future need and demand. It has been undertaken by the eight
authorities that make up the Glasgow and Clyde Valley Strategic
Development Plan Area (GCV SDPA). It also captures information on the
operation of the housing system to assist local authorities in the development
of policies on new supply, management of existing housing and the provision
of housing related services.

4.2 It's purpose is to provide a robust, shared and agreed evidence base for
housing and land use planning and to ensure that both LHS5 and
Development Plans are based upon a common understanding of existing and
future housing requirements.



4.3 The HNDA along with the LHS and its supporting documents, a suite of ten
evidence papers and three statements, is a crucial part of the shared
evidence base which has been used to inform the Strategic Plan.

4.4 A strategic needs assessment has been undertaken by NLJIB to inform the
development of the Strategic Plan. This assessment explored the support
and services currently provided, demand for services and support both now
and in the future and resources, in terms of how we can best meet the needs
of the people in our communities. The housing data detailed above formed a
crucial part of the information explored in the strategic needs assessment and
has helped inform detailed locality profiles which set out the key issues,
challenges and needs in each locality.

4.5 All of the evidence used to inform this housing contribution statement is listed
under the supporting documentation.

4.6 The housing evidence which can be read in its fuller context in the LHS
evidence papers can be categorised according to the major care groups
detailed below

4.6.1 Older People

• Demographic change is one of the most significant challenges affecting
service providers. The scale of demographic change in North Lanarkshire is
of particular importance with growth of 68.4% (35,764) projected amongst 65+
age group and most marked growth amongst 75+ age group a projected
increase of 97.2% (21,444) over the 2012−2037 period.

• Older people's housing accounts for 5% of all social rented stock in North
Lanarkshire. Evidence suggests some disparity in demand for specialist
housing in North Lanarkshire and we need to increase specialist provision in
areas where there is an identified shortfall.

• Owner occupation is the predominant tenure amongst older households with
62.7% of older households in North Lanarkshire owning their own home and
73.7% owning their home outright. Despite this, disrepair and lack of
maintenance remains a significant issue amongst older owner occupiers.

• Owner occupiers also account for the majority of applicants on the Council's
CHR waiting list (34%) indicating a need for a better range of housing options
for older owner occupiers to meet their needs.

• Fuel poverty remains a significant issue amongst older households
(accounting for 29% of all household groups).

• A rise is evident in demand for preventative services such as care and repair
and adaptations and equipment provision.



4.6.2 People with Physical Disabilities, Learning Disability or Mental Health
Conditions

• The Scottish House Condition Survey (2012−14) estimates that 22% of public
sector dwellings in North Lanarkshire are adapted and 15% of private sector
dwellings are adapted. 19% of all local authority dwellings are adapted. The
survey also provides an estimate of unmet need and demand for adapted
housing in North Lanarkshire with 4% of social households reporting a
required adaptation.

• There are an estimated 17,000 wheelchair users' with unmet housing need in
Scotland. This equates to an estimated unmet need of around 1,000
wheelchair users in North Lanarkshire.

• North Lanarkshire has a higher level of long term illness than the national level
and the number of people with co−morbidities is increasing.

• The majority of adults with learning disabilities live in mainstream
accommodation with over a third living with family carers. Evidence has
highlighted that planning for the future is considered a priority, particularly
around future housing options for adults with a learning disability and their
carers.

4.6.3 People who are Homeless

• Homeless applications have decreased by over 50% in the past ten year
period, although there was a slight increase in 2014/15.

• However, a significant proportion of homeless applicants (48%) are assessed
as requiring support, of which 22.9% were assessed as having multiple needs

• Welfare reforms have created additional difficulties and anxieties for homeless
people with benefit sanctions often applied to people with particular
vulnerabilities.

• Joint research between the council and NHS Lanarkshire into the wider health
needs of people who have been homeless in North Lanarkshire over the
2014−15 period has highlighted considerable health inequalities, with
homeless people five times more likely to have attended accident and
emergency services in the preceding year than those in the general
population and multiple emergency admissions three times more frequent for
people who are homeless. Analysis of presenting need shows even greater
disparity between people who are homeless and the rest of the general
population with admissions for alcohol seven times more frequent for people
who are homeless, 18 times more frequent for drugs, 10 times more frequent
for psychiatric problems and 23 times more frequent for self harm.

1
Mind the Step: an estimate of housing need among wheelchair users in Scotland (Horizon Housing and CIH

Scotland) 2012
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• The relationship between health and homelessness is complex and often
interlinked with evidence suggesting that homelessness is both causal and
contributory in respect of health inequality.

• Young people are affected disproportionately by homelessness accounting for
34.5% of homeless applications in comparison to 12.5% of the general
population.

4.6.4 Other Groups

• Research shows that Gypsy Travellers can experience issues in accessing
services due to their transient lifestyle and as a result experience poorer
health outcomes than the rest of the general population.

• 0.1% of the population in North Lanarkshire are Gypsy Travellers. There
continue to be transient encampments observed throughout the summer
months, albeit a reduction in these has been observed over recent years.

• The BME population account for 2.1% of North Lanarkshire population.
Although this is still less than the national comparison it's still an increase
since the last census in 2001 illustrating that North Lanarkshire is becoming
more culturally diverse.

5. Key Housing Issues, Housing Contribution and Shared Outcomes

5.1 The North Lanarkshire Joint Integration Board (NLJIB) has identified six
strategic priorities that it will focus on over the ten year lifetime of the Strategic
Plan. These are:

• Addressing Inequalities
• Person centred support
• Maximising all our assets
• Prevention and early intervention
• Effective, safe and timely care
• Making the whole system work efficiently

These priorities will help the NLJIB and its partners achieve and deliver better
outcomes for people.

5.2 The LHS 2016−21 has six strategic housing outcomes:

1) Promote supply of good quality affordable housing across all tenures
2) Contribute to regeneration and sustainability of places
3) Homelessness is prevented and appropriate housing support provided to

sustain living arrangements
4) Ensure there is a range of housing solutions and appropriate support to

meet the needs of older households and those with other specific needs
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5) Tackle Fuel Poverty and contribute to meeting Climate Change Target
6) Improve stock condition across all tenures

5.3 Detailed in the table below are the key housing issues and actions required
that will contribute to the shared strategic priorities and outcomes for housing,
health and social care

Care Group Key Housing Issues LHS Action: The Housing
Contribution

Older An increasing older population will • Develop additional older people's
People increase the demand for accessible housing provision in areas where there

housing and housing support is an identified shortfall
services. • Implement proposals for the allocation

of older people's housing in North
Lanarkshire

Given the increasing complexity of
needs of older people supported at
home consideration should be given
to how housing can be enhanced to
improve the accessibility and
suitability.
It is important that there are a range
of housing options available to meet
the broad range of housing needs of
older people. As such the role of
sheltered/very sheltered housing will
require review to ensure capacity to
meet changing needs and
aspirations.
Given the high proportion of older
owner occupiers on the Council's
CI−IR waiting list and the issues
experienced amongst older owner
occupiers with disrepair and
maintenance, there is a need to
explore various options which enable
owners to use the equity held in their
home.
Given the link between fuel poverty
and poor health outcomes,
particularly for more vulnerable
households it is important that energy
efficiency advice and improvements
are targeted effectively.

People with There is a clear need to develop
disabilities additional wheelchair standard

housing in NL both to meet the
increasing demand arising from an
increasing older population but also
in respect of the estimated shortfall of
wheelchair units.

• Review council new build specification
and capital programme works to
improve accessibility standards and
incorporate dementia friendly design

• Review very sheltered housing contract
specifications to ensure revised
specifications meet the current and
future needs of older people

• Explore development of extra care
housing and implement where
appropriate

• Explore and develop shared equity as
part of the Council's new build
programme

• Participate in equity release pilots which
enable older people to adapt and
repair/maintain their homes

• Continue to ensure effective advice and
referral processes are in place in
relation to fuel poverty and income
maximisation across all tenures

• Actively promote energy advice and
information services

• Increase the number of wheelchair
standard homes through new build
council and RSL programmes

It is acknowledged that most needs • Full implementation of a new asset
are met through the broad range of management system to help ensure
equipment, adaptations and other in effective allocation of adarted stock
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Care Group Key Housing Issues LHS Action: The Housing
Contribution

situ interventions, many of which are • Develop better, wider housing options
preventative in nature. It is important and financial inclusion advice through
that continued focus is given to the 'Making Life Easier' website
developing these services to meet • Better quantify needs to inform
the increasing demand arising from specialist provision
population growth and existing unmet • Increase the suitability of existing
need and to ensure effective use is housing stock in meeting disabled
made of adapted property when it people's needs through provision of
becomes available for allocation, major and minor adaptations across

tenures
• Review and re−commission the care and

repair service

Planning for the future with adults • Utilise information on needs arising from
with a learning disability and their health and social care integrated
families/carers is important and planning arrangements to better
housing is a key part of this planning estimate specialist housing provision
process. • Develop processes for the locality

planning groups (LPG5) for contributing
to new build site mix and type

People with People with serious mental health • Consider the development of a lead
a mental illness sometimes find it difficult to officer role to co−ordinate support
health secure and maintain good quality provision for those with complex needs
condition accommodation. High quality

• Promote health and wellbeing throughhousing with support can improve
health and help reduce demand for the alleviation of recurring and extreme
health and social care services, distress identified within the homeless

population

People who In order to irnprove:outcomes for • Improve the quality and consistency of
are people who experience joint efforts to address housing, health
homeless homelessness we need to develop and social care needs of homeless

better shared responsibility in the
planning and case management people

• Strengthen existing partnerships toacross services
ensure people with complex needs are
pro−actively supported on a consistent
basis to improve outcomes by tackling
health inequalities and achieve healthier
lifestyles

• Explore Assets Based models of
support and intervention to prevent
Multiple Exclusion Homelessness

• Improve health and wellbeing of
homeless households as part of the
Joint Health Needs Assessment to
tackle recurring and extreme distress for
those who have poor mental health and
high instances of self−harm

• Improve understanding of why people
do not engage with housing support and
associated services and develop
innovative practice to aid engagement
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Care Group Key Housing Issues LHS Action: The Housing
Contribution

There is a need for even more . Consolidate revised Prevention and
emphasis on tailored housing options Sustainability (PAS) risk assessment
advice and earlier tool to identify opportunities and target
intervention/prevention homeless prevention activity

A supply of suitable temporary • Ensure the most appropriate and
accommodation is critical to mitigate affordable mix of temporary and
against the health and social care supported accommodation is available
impacts of homelessness. locally to meet needs

• Consider the feasibility of a variety of
transitional accommodation options for
different client groups who may take
time to become tenancy ready

• Mitigate the impacts of welfare reform
on the supply of temporary
accommodation

Vulnerable The impact of the new Children and • Improve housing outcomes across a
Young Young People (Scotland) Act 2014 range of measures for young people
People will have significant implications for through implementing our Youth

the council and other services with Housing Statement
the increase in age threshold and • Consider the feasibility of transitional
scope of services for corporate accommodation for young people still in
parenting responsibility care but who are no longer suited to

living in a Children's House
• Improve our strategic understanding of

housing need and aspirations of young
people across North Lanarkshire by
sharing information across Services and
Partnerships

Other Gypsy Travellers can experience • Continue joint working locally and at a
Groups issues in accessing services due to regional level with Glasgow and Clyde

their transient lifestyle and as a result Valley LHS Group and Clydeplan
experience poorer health than the Housing Market Partnership to identify
rest of the general population. It is housing need of gypsy/travellers
therefore important that there are
appropriate supports to help ensure
Gypsy Travellers have access to
housing, health, social care and
education services in order to
address health inequality.

North Lanarkshire is gradually • Continue to develop understanding of
becoming a more culturally diverse the profile of housing need within North
place to live but is significantly less Lanarkshire
culturally diverse than the rest of
Scotland. it is important therefore
that access to housing and support
services are as inclusive as possible
with specific consideration to the
different needs and aspirations of
different cultural groups.
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6. Opportunities and Challenges

6.1 The integration of health and social care presents a number of opportunities
as well as challenges in relation to the housing contribution to health and
wellbeing for the NLJIB to consider. The challenges include:

• How we better meet as a partnership the increasing complexity of
needs of homeless households, particularly those who have difficulty
in engaging with services for a range of reasons

• How we mitigate against the wide ranging impact that welfare
reforms has on individuals both now and in the future

• How we support older people with increasing complexity of needs
supported in specialist older people's housing

• The increasing complexity of needs of older people supported in
ordinary housing for longer as opposed to care homes and the
impact this will have on the need for accessible and appropriate
housing and housing supports

• Given that there are 23 different housing associations and
cooperatives providing housing and support services in North
Lanarkshire it may be difficult to achieve optimum engagement with
all organisations

6.2 Opportunities include:

• Better use of resources in preventative, upstream investment in
appropriate housing and supports to improve the health and
wellbeing of people and reduce the need for more intensive, high
cost acute interventions and long term care

• Scope to develop a more collective, shared responsibility across
housing, health and social work services for individuals with more
'complex needs to achieve better outcomes for individuals;

• Better alignment of strategic planning across housing, health and
social work services to inform a more accurate evidence base for the
need for specialist housing provision;

• Stronger links between the acute and housing sector to aid faster
discharge from hospital and prevent unnecessary delays as a result
of housing issues;

• The wider possibilities of 'enhanced' specialist housing such as very
sheltered housing in achieving better outcomes for services in
respect of efficient use of resources and better outcomes for
individuals in enabling independence for longer;
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• Opportunities to strengthen and enhance housing options linked to
Common Housing Register (CHR) advice services, to focus more
specifically on prevention and tackling inequalities;

• Opportunities to further harmonise allocation policies to improve
access to appropriate housing.

7. Resources and Investment

7.1 The resource for adaptations and equipment for local authority and private
sector and the resource associated with the provision of the garden
assistance scheme will be delegated to the Integration Authority.

7.2 There is an integrated equipment and adaptation service currently in place in
North Lanarkshire which provides services across tenure. This does not
include however the adaptation and equipment resource for housing
associations which is currently out with the scope of health and social care
integration due to the national funding arrangements in place. It is important
to acknowledge the significant resource allocation and contribution that
housing associations make in respect of adaptations and equipment. In North
Lanarkshire this ring fenced budget equated to £659,000 in the 2015/16
period.

7.3 The resource transfer for 2016/17 for the delegated housing functions is
detailed in the table below.

Delegated Resource
Adaptations
(Housing Revenue Account)

Adaptations
(non Housing Revenue Account
Garden Assistance Scheme
(Housing Revenue Account)
Total

Amount
£1,616,000

£650,000

£543,856

8. Review

8.1 This housing contribution statement will be monitored and reviewed in line
with the local housing strategy and strategic plan evaluation arrangements,
which is annually. As the commissioning component of the strategic plan is
currently being developed over the forthcoming months with a view to
consulting on the updated strategic commissioning plan throughout the
summer months in tandem with the health care strategy, this contribution
statement will be reviewed to reflect this.
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9. Supporting Documentation

Supporting documentation includes:

• The Strategic Plan 2016−2019
• The Local Housing Strategy 2016−21

• Strategic Housing Investment Plan 2014115 to 2019120

• Housing Contribution Statement Equality Impact Assessment

• The ClydePlan Housing Need and Demand Assessment 2015

• Scheme of Assistance

Locality Profiles:

Strategic Needs Assessment Locality Profiles

Evidence Papers
• Housing Supply Target
• Housing Needs
• Private Rented Sector
• Homelessness, Support and Temporary Accommodation
• Meeting the Housing and Related Support Needs of Older People
• Meeting the Housing Needs of Disabled people and people with other Support

or Specific Housing Needs
• Gypsy Travellers
• Climate Change
• Social Rented Sector: House Condition
• Private Sector: House Condition

Strategic Statements/Strategies:

• Empty Homes Statement
• Youth Housing Statement
• Warm Homes Statement
• Temporary Accommodation Strategy
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